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was struck by the vitriol of the aides. Their attitude was Good Fats and Thin Bats
unequivocal: the untruthfulness of witnesses appearing
before their committee was a given; and the only issue
The Fats of Lifewas to determine how far (and why) any particular per-
By Caroline Pondson deviated from the truth. One embittered aide (not
Cambridge: Cambridge University Pressfrom the Dingell committee) launched into a tirade in
(1998). 344 pp. $59.95which she said ªI know how science works. I have a
Ph.D. I have seen people get Ph.D.s, and the way they
Fats and fatness were not always viewed with dread,do it is to make up their data to agree with the prevailing
as they are in the modern industrial world. Indeed,theory.º When asked about the subject of her Ph.D., she
plumpness was seen by our ancestors as a clear signstated it to be in sociology. I could not possibly comment
of power, fertility, wealth, and good health. Today, nu-on whether her statements are generally true about soci-
merous studies have documented the effects of obesityology and sociologists, but it is at the least injudicious
on human disease, especially concerning the associa-to extend them to apply to all of science. It was impossi-
tions of obesity with type 2 diabetes, cardiovascularble to have any meaningful dialog in face of the convic-
disorders, and certain cancers.tion that all scientists are self-serving if not liars.
The Fats of Life, by Caroline Pond, a zoologist trainedKevles reveals, however, a far worse case than one
at Oxford University, explores the problem of fats andcould have suspected, with a continuing process in
adiposity from the perspective of comparative zoology.which the Dingell committee threatened and intimidated
Perhaps the way various animal species deal with wax-anyone involved at NIH, from the Director down, in an
ing and waning food supplies can teach us somethingattempt to bring in a guilty verdict. The Dingell commit-
about why we are getting fatter, if not what we can dotee was aided and abetted by certain scientists and
about it.bureaucrats. Kevles does not pass comment on the mo-
Three questions dominate our scientific inquiries to-tives of individual scientists who for whatever reason
day: (1) What are the molecular bases for the apparentdecided that the authors were guilty, but the pernicious
differences in health effects of ingestion of differentrole of Stewart and Feder is made clear. One of the
fats?; (2) What are the molecular bases for the develop-issues that becomes evident, but which escapes com-
ment of obesity, in terms of both food intake and energyment, is the difficulty of laymen in exposing the ªexpertº
expenditure?; (3) Why does obesity lead to diabetes,opinions of scientists to any critical judgement. This
heart disease, and certain cancers?may no doubt be connected with the common exaggera-
As pointed out by Pond, fatty acids, the main constit-tion of claims of scientific achievements in press reports.
uents of fat, differ markedly in their physical properties,Has any good come out of ten wasted years of fruitless
such as melting temperatures, and in their tendency todebate? It has not really cast much light on the nature
oxidize and grow rancid. Of great interest today is theof the scientific process or the effectiveness of self-
fact that ingestion of fats containing high amounts ofpolicing mechanisms. It raises a question as to whether
saturated fatty acids seems to be more deleterious tofoolproof mechanisms for handling allegations of mis-
health than fats rich in polyunsaturates. The reason forconduct can be devised without destroying the scientific
this appears to be twofold: saturated fatty acids promoteprocess itself, given the sensitivity of a trust-based sys-
insulin resistance, and they lead to hypercholesterol-tem to any hint of abuse. Nonetheless, one would not
emia. Both of these are serious conditions, potentiallywant to take a Panglossian view. Misconduct is a serious
leading to type 2 diabetes, atherosclerosis, and ische-matter that has too often been ignored in the past.
mic heart disease. Though Pond does not go extensivelyWhether directly as the result of this affair, or, more
into the molecular aspects of fatty acid function, it is nowlikely, as the result of generally heightened concern,
evident they can serve as signaling molecules. Certainthere is now rightly more sensitivity to the importance
eicosonoids derived from dietary polyunsaturated fattyof properly investigating situations in which misconduct
acids (PUFAs) have long been recognized as importantor fraud might be involved. But let us remember that
molecules in the regulation of inflammatory responsesspirited and even violent disagreements lie at the heart
and platelet adherence. Most recently, dietary fattyof intellectual discourse, and that a reasonable thresh-
acids themselves have been shown to act as signalingold needs to be satisfied in order to establish a formal
molecules, by binding and activating a new class ofinvestigation, let alone a human sacrifice.
nuclear receptors, the PPARs (peroxisome proliferator-
activated receptors). These receptors have the potentialBenjamin Lewin
to link particular fatty acids with a program of gene
expression. Of particular interest is PPARg in that it can
be activated by a number of mono- and polyunsaturated
fatty acids. This transcription factor is also the receptor
for the thiazolidinedione class of antidiabetes drugs
(such as troglitazone, Rezulin), known to improve insulin
resistance (reviewed in Spiegelman and Flier, Cell 87,
377±389, 1996). Hence, it is tempting to speculate that
PPARg may mediate some of the known beneficial ef-
fects of PUFAs, found in higher quantities in ªMediterra-
nean dietsº as opposed to the ªBig Macº diets enjoyed
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by many Americans and others. Unfortunately, this link pathways involved in ªwastingº excess energy are just
being unraveled.is not definitive in that PUFAs bind to PPARg with rela-
tively low (micromolar) affinity; the physiological impor- Mammals contain 2 types of fat: white fat, which is
involved in the storage of energy, and brown fat, whichtance of this binding remains to be determined. Still,
the suspicion remains strong that PPARg may mediate is specialized for the dissipation of energy in the form
of heat. Brown fat depots are prominent in small mam-many of the effects of PUFAs directly through particular
PUFA metabolites. mals and newborns of larger mammalian species like
humans. While adult humans have brown fat cells, theyWhy humans become obese is a question that can be
approached from anthropological, genetic, or molecular are less prominent and the overall contribution of these
cells to the energy balance of adult humans is unclear.perspectives. Pond emphasizes mainly the former. She
points out the variety of important functions that adipose Unlike white fat, which is relatively low in mitochondria,
brown fat is very rich in mitochondria, and those mito-tissue plays in various animal species. Most scientists,
even those not specializing in this area, are aware that chondria contain a particular uncoupling protein termed
UCP1.adipose tissues play an important role in providing long-
term energy storage and thermal insulation in cold cli- The uncoupling proteins are proton transporters lo-
cated in the inner mitochondrial membrane that servemates. However, Pond notes their essential role in
allowing freedom from constant foraging. This permits to dissipate the proton gradient generated through fuel
oxidation and the electron transport system (reviewedªplayº to be an integral part of group dynamics in mon-
keys, and presumably in people too. Pond also notes in Boss et al., Eur. J. Endocrinol. 139, 1±9, 1998). Hence,
fuel oxidation and ATP synthesis are ªuncoupled.ºthat obesity in wild animals almost always has a point:
enhanced energy storage occurs right before a major UCP1, found exclusively in brown fat, was thought for
many years to be the only uncoupling protein. In thechallenge such as seasonal deprivation of food or a long
migration. With respect to humans, Pond suggests that last 2 years, two more related proteins (UCP2 and -3)
have been identified. UCP2 is expressed ubiquitouslyour tendency to gain weight may be a result of the
need for our ancestors to survive long migrations and in tissues while UCP3 is expressed mainly in brown fat
and skeletal muscle. The relative importance of theseprolonged fasts as they searched for food. While this is
essentially dogma in this field, she also advances the proteins in human energy metabolism remains to be
determined, though it is highly likely that they will betheory that large fat deposits in certain anatomical pat-
terns may have been (and still are!) an important compo- important players. Of course, adaptive thermogenesis
occurs as a real program of molecular events that usu-nent of attracting the opposite sex. Clearly, most of our
ancient ancestors had to worry about attracting mates ally includes biogenesis of mitochondria, increased
electron transport systems, and tissue-selective uncou-and did not live long enough to worry about the negative
impact that obesity might have on their cardiovascular pling. It is of interest that a cold-inducible transcriptional
coactivator of nuclear receptors, termed PGC1, was re-health.
We currently appreciate that obesity is essentially a cently identified and can initiate all of these events as
a unified program of energy dissipation.disorder of energy balance whereby energy intake
chronically exceeds energy expenditure. With regard to Pond touches on the reasons obesity is deleterious
to our health. She notes the curious fact that certainfood intake, the last several years have seen an explo-
sion of interest in leptin, the product of the obese gene animals in the wild can grow enormously fat. Polar bears,
certain reindeer, and musk oxen apparently are distinc-(reviewed in Friedman and Halaas, Nature 395, 763±770,
1998). Leptin is secreted by fat cells into the blood- tive for their fatness, yet they do not suffer from any of
the metabolic complications seen so commonly instream, and this production is increased when fat cells
become excessively large, as in obesity. Leptin func- obese people.
Why is obesity bad for our health? To a first approxi-tions largely, though not exclusively, at the hypothala-
mus where it signals a need to decrease food intake. mation, we can explain it through insulin resistance
and hyperlipidemia. Insulin resistance, a subnormal re-There is a great deal of interest in identifying those
neurons and neuropeptides that specifically relay leptin sponse to a given dose of insulin, is a very strong corre-
late of obesity. It is now clear that fat tissues of obesesignaling within the brain. Neuropeptide Y and a-MSH
are leading candidates to fulfill this important role. It is people (especially those with abdominal obesity) pro-
duce substances that interfere with the proper functionalso clear that neural circuits exist independent of leptin,
and that other neuropeptides, such as melanin-concen- of insulin in the primary tissues sensitive to this hor-
mone: fat, muscle, and liver. Most attention is currentlytrating hormone, play a major role in food intake, at least
in experimental animals. centered on two fat-derived molecules: free fatty acids
and tumor necrosis factor a (TNFa). The triglycerideThe second aspect of energy balance, energy expen-
diture, includes physical movement, basal metabolism, molecules of adipocytes, stagnant though they may ap-
pear, are constantly recycling their fatty acids. Fat cellsand adaptive thermogenesis, the process of energy dis-
sipation in response to external stimuli such as cold or of obese animals, including people, secrete more free
fatty acids, perhaps by mass action. As describedcaloric overload. Clinical data has suggested that while
excessive fat deposition requires the ingestion of energy above, the degree of saturation of these fatty acids may
be important. It was recognized several years ago thatabove that required to maintain body weight, how much
fat is actually deposited per unit of energy ªoverloadº adipocytes, especially those from obese rodents and
people, produce and secrete TNFa, a cytokine pre-varies widely among individuals and may reflect differ-
ences in adaptive thermogenesis. The biochemical viously associated with cells of the immune system,
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infection, and cancer. Neutralization of TNFa in obese The Bioinformatics Bookshelf: Teach
animals causes a dramatic improvement of insulin resis- Yourself Computational Biology?tance, though it does not completely reverse it. Although
the degree of TNF expression also correlates with insulin
Bioinformatics: The Machine Learning Approachresistance in humans, data illustrating causality has not
yet been produced. The most potent action of insulin is By Pierre Baldi and Soren Brunak
Cambridge, MA: MIT Press (1998). 351 pp. $40.00to supress lipolysis in fat cells: any event that interferes
with insulin action in adipocytes would be expected to
result in elevation of fatty acid secretion. This could
Bioinformatics: A Practical Guide to the Analysis ofincrease the insulin resistance of fat and other tissues
Genes and Proteinsthat actually metabolize fatty acids, such as muscle and
Edited by Andreas D. Baxevanis and B. F. Francis Ouel-liver. Conversely, an improvement of insulin sensitivity
lettein fat tissue might start a beneficial cycle whereby free
New York: Wiley-Interscience (1998). 370 pp. $59.95fatty acids in serum are decreased, with subsequent
improvements in whole body insulin sensitivity. Such a
model may explain how thiazolidinedione drugs such as Guide to Human Genome Computing, Second Edition
Rezulin, ligands for the fat-enriched transcription factor Edited by Martin J. Bishop
PPARg, can dramatically improve insulin resistance in San Diego, CA: Academic Press (1998). 306 pp. $69.95
muscle and liver even though these tissues have rela-
tively low levels of this receptor.
Biological Sequence Analysis: Probabilistic Models ofThose who want to immerse themselves in the cellular
Proteins and Nucleic Acidsand molecular mechanisms governing lipid homeostasis
By Richard Durbin, Sean Eddy, Anders Krogh, andor energy balance will not be satisfied with Pond's book.
Graeme MitchisonI found that the value of this treatise lies in the weird
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1998). 356 pp.and unusual stories that are provided by a look at fats
$34.95and fat metabolism in the animal kingdom and during
human evolution.
For example, Pond points out that the ability of certain Algorithms on Strings, Trees, and Sequences: Com-
sharks to cruise slowly as they silently hunt for food is puter Science and Computational Biology
due to the fact that they have loaded their livers up By Dan Gusfield
with fats, making them essentially neutral with regard Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1997). 534 pp.
to buoyancy. Fruit-eating bats, as the name implies, $59.95
survive by feasting almost exclusively on this very low
nitrogen food, eating quantities so vast that it ought to
Introduction to Computational Molecular Biologymake them too fat to fly. How do they adapt? By having
By Joao Setubal and Joao Meidanislots of very active brown adipose tissue that allows them
Boston: PWS Publishing (1997). 296 pp. $61.95to blow off all unnecessary calories as they seek the
required amounts of minerals and protein. Many humans
would undoubtedly like to have such a system at their
Our favorite ªbioinformaticsº book of all time (for itsdisposal. Finally, Pond's look at old obesity treatments
prescient purview and marvelous title) is Time Warps,provides some curious oddities. I was interested to learn
String Edits, and Macromolecules: The Theory and Prac-that Lord Byron, great lover that he might have been,
tice of Sequence Comparison (D. Sankoff and J. B.seems to have been concerned about his generously
Kruskal, Reading, MA, Addison-Wesley, 1983). In thespreading middle. He not only subscribed to the then-
year this volume was published, GenBank contained afashionable vinegar±soda water diet, but reported that
mere 608,338 bases in 606 sequence records comparedit improved his weight problem. How it affected his verse
with the current database that encompasses 2.16 billionor love life is unknown.
bases in more than 3 million sequences representingClearly, this book is not for everyone. But the broad
over 41,000 biological species (http://www.ncbi.nlm.zoological perspectives and amusing stories made it an
nih.gov/genbank/gbrel.txt). This 4000-fold increase ininteresting read for this fat aficionado.
available data over the past 16 years fueled the devel-
opment and widespread adoption of electronic informa-Bruce M. Spiegelman
tion resources and software tools to manage and ana-Dana-Farber Cancer Institute
lyze sequence data and associated annotation. TheseHarvard Medical School
activities became loosely organized under the rubricBoston, Massachusetts 02115
ªbioinformaticsº (or computational biology), which is a
variation of an earlier coinage, ªmedical informatics,º
originally defined as information science and technology
(as applied to medicine).
Bioinformatics is currently in the midst of a midlife
crisis (M. Boguski, Trends Guide to Bioinformatics,
Elsevier Trends Suppl., 1±3, 1998). Is it a true scientific
discipline worthy of faculty or departmental status at
